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The Wew Vork Sunday Newt, a whig pa j>cr
""reauramadltiBoort tnaeoarea alaA,h*tlhv following:
■•rai Paauiiatrmt EtAcriMi.—The a
leloeion the tiote ol ptiliea, lliovai
woya in wbteh mraxina and foeliagt
I^^tr-kie faei, bat ask all candid men bilanead^ihrungheullh-) I’nion wi- bee
wotmoftbi IBO candidate* for
apeeuiniiuli Be l» ulleriur rvtnll it a thing
Birei, hatnponallpfoeniiielyuut of the qtieaiioa. On eiie aide
liiZ!!^*'V‘
»i**.ft*ely, fatrly
Bitsl qursiii'll nt'uie Suli.'l'r<'stii| i., hv
J^ly- Baa UaBHarrimm dace maiual cunsrni, eonsidri.._____________
**alrity, when Ihe nuWie mind ihaWhia r»»'y should aueL-oe-tl inrUctinp
Ovaeiai,
Ittaititun, thev hsvo noutrsimcsv
.—Iho pohrvsftboooualry
“use cede of political ptin.
Is arlilr,!.' aud settled br
«b ha.Mwiili.gl.imka
. ind il would be ri|Ballv rash
sdvis. d in tliem t,. me,Idle with iho
______
did bo .01 auacooM
ib-Tmaryiiniil timcabnll al-ow itioi iuop.
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Vfiighi, G»y.,ia sad ..slina ■■ injurioua. ‘I*he frrlins uf tbe
^y*«TOly refuM to make any de- pooplals grnorally siippn*rtl lobrhostilr in
s Nsliofisr llsiiL, and the fair rrrsumption
Is that (hi.
■xvd nursiinn will not lie mvddk'd with
■liil (leai........................
did ho sad lhee« i . dis
ispoBcd of dutillg llio B
qursilna reenra—wlinl
'vasioa-and dupUci- fnar yetra,
pahiiaal hioiery? We tlie pouplo Will ISM* iin(le Ivller, of ineB wiibunt a ehongo of launssrot '^Many :
aoberind reiVriiar men also l.vgnn to cor«. wklabeMlai.. hiaprt*.
•TO«<iha Uadi*,
and aartcncy to ttwpoaitioa ia which 10*110*1
loakthahela^
Mai*,*ii wcis cnirr agiiaup*a.....................
exp^maow 10 briog aboat ihtl whivli iwih■■Chaieuitwa iatlanry aad eeiourves can
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•-*1------------ 8shl-et* w*M bavB »ooihi-f isflalia.^riht
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"f««4 «U.. .I.« bsm •hUh ew iiroa|th and eaoi|r may bv
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OvT AT uct! Tbc Bagle i< fotecd at
laal, aftcra doggedailonee of » moiilhor
tu admit t\M*‘lkepriee »/pf»ditetit
looting arp.'* Ut ucriben il U> lira Uto
uloclions, wliicli he coeclude* htfo “pro
duced % gcsenl coMiciion lint Gen.
eon in to be the Mtt Pmident!!
Now, it bappeni unforiunniely for liic sa
pieut dcducti'ina of Ihia sage political
spcculat-tr, that pricoa liad comiiieuccd
iaing btforetht ehxtioit* look place'
Moreover, llioro iiaa been nothing in ihu
lie elections, lo inspim tuiy thing like a
conviitlinii “ibat Gen. ll■rriaon is lobe tlm
next President.” “Tbc Dost Prcsulcai,
indeed? Ho is aboulaalikaiy to bo the
text Prcsiilent as the Editor oftbe Engle,
and not more so.

tU^ StPtx* H » lotjvriiy «y "> •nil
bpnmuii'O by • ni»j..ril> of 0.

■«» \u Biai.'. Lrrrte. In (o-day*e pi|t odl L, fonad a Inter from Mr Van Bu-

1'bey are man vat would*nl

ue, and traliao that—whea uader ibe crcdil
•yiiem aa it faoa bees called, wbeal rjnsed
from lOa. to U.. and melaiaca fron. M> to «"
iiid wbat uuw luelauea caa be bad from
u SOe.aodiUibeuceeaniiva of lifeia pro,arliui>-lh«y aeo that what baa koou de.
prctieii on one baad baa been lowoiedea
other, and ib.i tin balance ebeci al the obi
Ihe year retuaiai the aeme."

U^Mdoiod •< llotui for AinbsaiB:

“Pitomvs—The la.l year w*. one of prrqi

Ilvtireeadnii lighiing menFoihapa yoo do noiknuw.nieh
The men ofviehlwriio,
Bniyon een ra,y Icain, Cick,

Viiceiaoding there together.
To keep from ueing nalurt'. meent

heartily welcome to it, if it will allord
him eny aaiiffaetieu.

Tub Sfn-TKE.xsuRv—Explosion op
■niBlIiNnrc! Wo scluct ami aubjuiti
aniclus from loading Whig inpcrs,
I 1K|« lu tmbsd ibi* r>»ee
conlniuing some railiur itslrannlinary
Ml. Bisoti, ihe Bf«ly tioeied govoi*
Budid Btlminion.,cunsii]criiia
WflbdiiM. We know U)l arbtt rcluneo
Iho Morcc from which they cmaaato.—
ttebijIiKdipw'b^onBmiioii.
Timfwli.. and it ionoedicsa forany
I TbLeHMr.afterrcmiagllielaw
ono io deny ii, llio great oulcry which
V«« eleeiiM of pmidciiiUI «locion
haa been raiKd agaiael the Sub-lrcnaury
te^MCMkr, ad.
by Ihe Whig iirersawl Back eratorxv was
id « Thmdaj eTeoiBg.
nothing bnt abeer humbug, and ianowao
I CuTlIlBnMOVTBB OBMCmACT . proviag iiaalf. Tbia iDcaanio ban been in
openlioii for two moniba. Since iia paf■ tbeOluoMneif,tlMt ibe
nge no direful cbaiiga in ibe buaiacM of
I M die Ifirti iMi,
ilm Ibe connlry liU COMed. No body boa
N ailweiuUc and iMMaae etnrtediedeaih, ortaObred from iu fata
It bai yel taken plate in Obm. efleeu. Intbegieaiaouihcm marlu-tfor
U biikn 90,000 Iraeaas were in at- the produce oflbc wer. New OrlcBoa
. JohwM, Senator Alien, flour baa gone up lo gS and upwanl«.-a
I, Dr. Dnnran and otlwr Al New York iimccta wilb ready laloat
lo $5,50, and whoat 91,18
leaitemen, addroated the from
aT people ia eldineal and and $1,33 per buxlicl. In Cinrinnaii
. Tim cutliuaiaim that floureummaiHla 91413 nnd 944K)—wheat
ubamoag Ibe denoeraep of Ohio i ' from 05 (o 70. In lliia place Mnysvilic,
nearly ihc game price, arc given fTilicKi',
article* while hemp ia hcaak ni §lW:i i.
I^TIa Sleetias at ManiScId Ohio, on 90.50 per hundred. Agi-nia arc iraver
tyitanih inrl, wi>a aUciidid by ling Ohli'.hiijing uperery bami iiffl-m
|ti ikwtani perauiif. The aigiM of the they can liiid. uiiiio no liato icasons !•
alletinaia iliaiainle, are bright' Iii-licvc, similar p. r.iiins are engaged in
l»?r«iiydi;, WJii ggtiy isslinkiglo Kt'iiliicky, piirdiMingnp <lie Hemp.
P TO; trail#.
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iiNui the iulurTeiiiinu cf ihosQ
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